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HEART FAILURE FOLLOWS KAMM'S
aft
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SIDEWALK ORDERS thb; bio store with the lxttub priced
..rpr , . Tv"", , .

in

i cojurxa nros n covox in.
'

orzzr at ajts non. 8 ,C i 'The Best Known ;'K,7r"'ry- - snrarsB rxoM 11 a. k, to w. u.

Lettuce
Cream

10c.
(Free

of

Sliced
with

Chicken
meal
Tomatoes

Soup
a)

lOet- -

' and Known as the Best
Lobstsr Salad. Mayonnaise Dress- -

" , ttt" r-j- T- t-- ,.i,ip.

I fr I'jj- - HJ 1-- "

Inr !20s
i Fried Rasor Clams 5w
Fried Halibut IB
Fried Salmon
Boiled Mackerel Drawn Butter
Half Cracked Crab
Steamed Little Neck Clama Drawn Our Suits

Cravenettcs

Butter 20a)
Boiled Beef Tongue, Stuffed To--

Chicken Pot Pie - 30s)1
Small Tenderloin Steak and Onions 2S4

4
Fried calves Brains, fouietta
Sauce , .". ...254

led Lamb Chops on Toaat 3le)
Veal Sauaare Strlns Beans 204

1 ,

h msm mm.Huuie or ctiicaen uidicis ana juuen- -
rooms 20e)
Pickled Lambs' Tonrua. Potato
Salad 20
Pork Spare Ribs, Bare Dressing. . .20

i "Hi. v
Paprika Smtzel 2V
Short Rlba Bnef Spanish SO, H Wtiim- - m onnStewed Cod Flsn In Cream 15Corn Beef Hash, Poached Egg.,.. 15'Beef Stew and Vegetables .......15ror ana Bean a

Workmen Tearinf 'Up Rotten Sidewalk Around Disreputable Looking Kamm Property, Flrit and Wash-- Apple Durapllnrs
Side Order Apple Dumplings
Roast Chicken and Dressing .
Roaat Turkey and Dreaalng .
Roast Pork and Dreaalng . . .

lngton Streets. OvercoatsBrmptom f .hart ... failure awapt and comply with the city ordinance
When tha adict had aona forth city rtoaai vaai ana ureasing ..thronch the. oorrldors et the ltr hall

offloiala held their breath awaiting tha
exploalon, but Mr. Kamm touched off a

rtoaat tiaer Brown uravy
Roaat Lamb and Jelly
Prima Rib Roast
Watermelon 10V Cantaloupe

. yaeterd&r . nornl&c ; and ' eddied round
ebout the office or the .mayor, the-- otty
nrlneer and erery place, when It waa

rtported that . Jacob Kanm had toIub--
vaj. SB - 'Viir

aqd eubatltute a coat of paint, but he
demurred. Then the olty anrlneer con-
demned tha bulldlnre as unaafe, but
still Mr. Kamm held tha fort and

realated their deatruotion.
At lenrth providence atepped In and

ambitious flames tried to do what the
power of tha municipality had failed to
accomplish.

Corner gtUI TTaslffhtlr,
The Kamm spirit tf realatance aeemed

to have permeated tha bulldlnrs, how-
ever, and the fire waa only partially
successful In clean Inr up tha property.

Since then a poster-covere- d wall has

At

vary ration unexpected oomD. , tie quiet-
ly and with due and docile haate put
man to work la obedience to tha City's
mandate

And to tha alma of the tlmae hare
changed, for Jacob Kamm baa be run to
Improve, that which la hla. By this
taak row undertaken the last wooden

Coffee, Bread and Butter and Potatoee
with ail meals.

AMERICAN RJD6TAURANT.
Corner Third and Couch St reeta
Dinner from 11 a. m. to I p. m.

UrUy and. upon, almple requeat only,
atarted a erew to laylnf a oement walk

' about the eyeaore on Jthe aortheaot oor--
a downtown iia- -ber et Flrat . and . Waahlnrton , atroeta.

Ne one who. heard .hollered the newa
ul It wu only after a round-ere- d

trtot will dlaappear. while there will
be tnuoh room for Improvement infat Kamm quarter block it will look a

little batter than of yore., maitnnger had brought back oonflrma surrounded the holdlnr and It has stood
In all Its stolid aqualor, atarlnr across CUPID HITuon mat raim waa put ia tne rumor.

' ' Board atraa Votloe. ' '

Berne little 'time aro tha czaontira
Byeeore for Teen.

Tor vaara tha Kamm property has
tha atreat at the handsome modern home
of the First National bank. Indiffer-
ent to tha awful contrast It made. Thaboard, refreahod ay. lour abatlnanoe new sidewalk will help soma It may ibeen the most disreputable looking

to tha aye that has blasted Port-
land's central area For over a genera- -
li..n IFia f)l.rT MACK WSB ' fitted With

rrom eonteat . .witn .M r. Kamm, onoe even be that, like a shabbily clothedk.tftoa tae --arncLai --auaan tna- - a- - marr, suddenly coma Into poaseaefon --oftannined to aak Mr. Kamm to put a
tumble-dow- n ahsoks. : bulrlnr offside I new patent leather ehoes. It will bercrulatloa cement aldawalk about hie
and earring Of roor a jumble or un- - snamea oy tne airrerence ana maxe ira- - HARD TWICEproperty. : Aecordlnaly tha city

ear waa Inatructed to notify tha uaualljr
recalcitrant property owner to forth- -

4W ... S.m V. . J, - a! J

palntad flretraps, crusted with layer proveraenta elaewhere. He tnat aa It
after layer of flauntlnr poatera. may, there la some cause for relolo- -

Tha municipal authorltlea tried to inr for tha flrat atep may had Into
ooax Mr. Kamm to remove, the poatera I habit"HU .l UW UWUVViU IUWH VI

board from around . hla quarter block

that manner a suit might be prosecuted
by the commission to determine the ef
ficacy of the demurrage clause."

Ballroads Adopt Arbitrary Sole.
It la charged by ahlppers that the

railroad companies have adopted a

JIartin Grohs Tries Second
Time to Wed and Second
Time License is Taken

Some stores ask $15 for
them, others even morecourae that, If not In open defiance of

the law. will tend to make It unpopu-
lar If aurb a result can be brought

WORST CAR SHORTAGE IN

HISTORY FACES OREGON

Five Lumber Mills on Falls City Road Shut Down The

Away Just as Ceremony Is
About to Be Said. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

about They are refilling to accept
shipments unleaa made In for-

eign cara. They are advancing the claim
that they would be doing an tnjuatice
to the state of Oregon ahould they per-
mit their cara to be taken out of theatata for moving freight to other rail-
road llnea that might not return themLargest Needed 100 Cars Weekly and Got 20 Dur--.

ing MonthCommission Will Meet Here.
promptly.

Interstate ehlpmenta, however, are
suffering as badly aa Interstate busl-nes- a

for lack of cara. It la a well- -
Martin Oroha, an youth

who lives at 111 Second street, has se
cured two marriage licenses, gone to

SAISBURYJudge Webster's chambers twlcs, and
while waiting there for the Judge to
perform the ceremony had the licenses

The worst car shortage in the history

taken from him. preventing his mar-- 1 mm z , m (in m' m launwri vu-iL- jn
i ta i .itm Miinwi!a a iji minx ( tiLT rua

known fact that tha transcontinental
llnea are practically without equipment
in comparison with eastern roads, when
they should have more equipment la
proportion than eastern roads which
have less mileage and more business.

Will Beglo gram 1nation.
In compliance with a requeat from thetransportation committee of the Port-

land chamber of commerce tha etata
railway commission will soon begin an
examination with a view of ascertain-
ing the exact equipment and motivepower of the rallwaya In Oregon, alao
other facts bearing on the cause and

of the state confronts Oregon shlppera
: Lumber mills already have begun shut-
ting down, and all kinds of field pro-du- ets

are awaiting ahipmont In cars
that have been asked for from the rail-
road companies but not supplied. The

. - nJlroad demurrage law has not yet been
formally Invoked by the shippers, and

I no organised effort is being mads to
: apply it to existing conditions.

rlage both times.
Two months ago yoang Orohs secured

a license to msrry Tracy
Fox. Both the young people's parents
were present and consented. But after
the license was Issued It was discovered
that Orohs was only IT years old, and
the Oregon law does not allow tha mar- -

ATS

down was the only alternative. The
same condition exists with regard to
the other four mills on the road.

It was reported that the railroad com-
mission of Oregon had taken up the
complaint of a Port If od commission
house arm would institute legal action
to enforce the demurrage law. Thla
report was incorrect The railroad
commlaslon. It is said, had no power to
enforce Individual applications for cars
nor collect for Individuals the demur-
rage charged against railroad companies
falling to supply cara

Oommlsalcei Cannot Act.
Commissioner C. B. Aitchlson, who

cure ror car shortage. rlaga o r a youth of less than 18 years
ine commiaaton already has In Its ' undi any circumstances. Accordingly

possession, statlatlca of equipment and the deputy demanded that the license beFive lumber mills on the Salem, Falls Soft and Stiff Shapesnumoer or owned ind roreiam cara naarf
City A 'Western road have shut down. by Oregon railroads during the six

months ending the year 1906. and thefirst three months of 1907. It will se
with Commissioner Campbell, returned
today from an Inspection trip through

returned and tne weddlnr waa postponed
until Orohs became 18 years old.

Yesterday afternoon Orohs and Miss
Fox and her mother appeared at the
courthouse, the eighteenth birthday hav-I- nr

arrived. In response to a Ques

One of the largeat, that of the Falls
(; City Lumber company, needed 100 cars 1 ilKl-'.- XlPaeastern Oregon, said: cure the same Information covering the

"There Is no provlalon In the law bv last alx or nine months.
. per woex lor euiem ana local snip--.

ments. During the month of August
the mill received but 20 cars from the

.railroad companies, and only two of
tion whether he were of age, Oroha re--which we can lmpoee or collect demur- - The next few. weeks of ths eommls-raar- e

Densities for a ahiDDer. In tha slon'a time will be busv with haarlnea pnea yes tninxing me deputy meant 18yeara. The license waa issued, and SQDcase of tha Portland commission man of varloue aubjects. Next Monday, be- -
who was unable to gat cars for potato ror Franklin K. Lane, of the interstate ocommission, ths denaturedpments, ne appealed to us and we I commerce

after the yawing couple had gone toJudge Webster's rooms to be married
it was discovered that the deputy had
meant II years.eastern points totook up the matter with the railroad S.lco.no1 .re from

II V&l i Iby Oregoncompany with tha Idea of assisting hlra ortla.na. w111 presented
to get the desired cars. Commlssionsr Aitchlson.

; these were ror commercial lumber ship-
ments, the other IS being for railroad
I ties and materials. t
U, 4 OouM irot Stand Bxpaasev,

The mill had a large pay roll and was
unable to stand the oxpenae with but
SO ears per month for marketing Itsproduct. Thus far during the month of
September the mill has been able to
fret but seven cars, . in an attempt to
ship out its large surplus. A shut

"The only way I know of bv which
The law Interfered again for It re--'

quires that any young man between the '

ages of 18 and 21 years must have hisparents' consent to hla marriage. Orohs'tne railway commission could prosecute I Tha ntn. nnnii..inn ,.. ,.,. ...
a demurrage case would be for one or the aubject aa complainant with amore shippers to ssslgn demurrage view of modifying the existing condl-- Barents nan - accompanied nlm before,

were out of the city yester-
day and he had neglected to get theirconsent In writing.enuLDie 10 Decome ma piainurx. m me present time thla Mquld. which la

largely usea ror ruei, and m various ho nis license wss taken back the sec--industries, is monopolized by the Call- - I ond time Just as the ceremony
fornla market and it Is desired to ae

Why Pay $3.00?

SOLE AGENTS '

CLOTHING

about to be pronounced, and tha war
oura a lowering of the transcontinental ding; was postponed again, . this time:until the young man's parents can affixireirm rates on denatured alcohol to
enable eastern alcohol to coma In and Liioir signatures 10 a paper telling the ll n523 n m n n nfWh compete in this territory.y Haven't You September 10 tha Oreeon commission

ii"uuijr uicr iney are wining ror theyouth to wed. Orohs hopes to be mar-
ried before tha week Is pasta win convene at csaiam to near nati- -

tlon of the transfer men of that city,
who ask for better fasillltUH at tv
oatem depot ror handling freight SUYJUONEoepiemoer 21 tne commission will be- -

lnvestlgation of the Corvallla A III M 7 1 U .)6ln
,asiern railroad, to ascertain Its rnt

a PIANOLA?
So yon think It la a toy?

Hanrard, Vassar, Columbia and orer 80 other leading educational
fnadttrdons are nsing it to teach mtraiic

of construction, its history, and other
essential information reaulred bv the

COMPANY
Cor. Morrison and Second Sis:

law. OF MOTS BEST I L
A bearinr on tha naaaanrar rata mm

Of the Mllwaukle. Oak drove an1 nthuraa
is points on the Oregon City dlvlalon ofme regon water rower Railwaycompany will be held at the Newmarketbuilding in Portland September 24.Do 70a think you might tin of it? First Performance of Playmany 01 tne railroad companies are

i iln ?There are over 15,000 different .election. In the Pianola catalogue, ft STum. forii''th." 0Suareports
with the commission. Tha law ra. Last January Marked

Its Success.
I our nanoia become, new again with each new piece you play. quirea that these reports shall be filedbefore September is. nni tha waiia

TEETH EXTRACTED --i
FREE ' (Fargo Kxpreaa company, the Falla City

& Western railroad and one or twoother small lines have filed reports.at
To Bret Harte, whose genius furnishes

the foundation for the play, "Salomy

Do 70a fear you could not play ft well?

The Metroetyle, which Is In all Pianola, (and in Pianolas only),
wa. invented to enable those who do not know music to play as
artistically a. those who do.

Do yon think It ta mechanical?

They explain that thla la the rush sea-son of the year and that they are short-hande- d
In the accounting departments.

Commissioner Altchison has been ap-pointed to represent the rrirnn re

Jane," America owes much In the way
of a model for its own distinctive liter-
ature, and to his clear vision the worldmission at the annual meeting of rail
must give its credit In return for theroad commissioners of the Northwestto be held at St. Paul CWnhar 1 bKii at the annual meetlna of tha nfltf Anal host of quaint, natural characters thathave lived, worked, loved and dlui hvPractically every lhring musician of note has indorsed it as being f association of railway commissionersto be held October 8 at Wuhinrtnn nartistic. 1 on may nave neara otner nano-flaye- rs (erroneously 2..11. A TV t S L L J . .. ... W C. He will leave Portland about Octo--

ber 1.cameo twnoiM;, wuicn ao piay mecnanicaiiy, ana it so, you have 1
no idea a. to the incomparable superiority of the Pianola of its
wonderful touch, capable of every detrree of time and sharfiW

i
:

a

Other State. Create Commission.
At these meetlns--a mnnv Illhlanta

large Importance as to policy and legal

the virtue of his Inspired pen.
Tha life of Bret Harte is In Itself aromance, and furnishes but another In-

stance of the curious workings of a fatathat inevitably brings out the best thatis in a man In spite of the obstacles ffiat
have apparently been placed in his path.

In his early days young Harte wentthrough the usual vicissitudes of theyouth, and finally gravitated to tha taskof pedagogues. He failed as a teacher,for his Inclinations were to lead hispupils to the study of nature. v
The sclfool a failure he tried mining.

Here again his love for the wonders of

When Plates or Bridges

Are Ordered
All Work at Half Price for a

short time to introduce the

miming 01 rsnway commissions areexpected to come up. In view of themovement toward federal and state con-
trol of railroads the raMtinn in - THE PORTLAND TRUNK MANUFACTURING CO.

MAKERS OF HIGH QUALITY BAGGAGE.
54 Third, Cor. Pine 2 STORSS 107 Sixth, Near Stark

j
faxded as the most Important In therailroad jurisprudence.

The only states west of - the great
lakes and the Mississippi river nowwithout railway commissions are Utah,
Idaho and Wyoming. Since tha last

of tone within the ability of the greatest virtuoso.

THE GENUINE PIANOLA IS THE STANDARD OF THE
WORLD THE MOST POPULAR OF ALL PIANO PLAY-
ERS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Yon naturally want the best We ask only an opportunity to
prove that the Pianola is supreme. Visit our store at any time
and hear the Pianola or .end for comprehensive descriptive liter-
ature --free but, better .tflL

Electro Painless System"
Full Set, that fit $5.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- k $3.50

meeting of the national association ofrailway commissioners the states ofOregon. Nevada. Ohio. Montana rvi- -

me eartn too possession of him. Theresult was one that might have beenpredicted, and he failed here again andturned his attention to the few news-papers of- -, the country, publishingsketcheg of the miners. This brought
him a certain amount of modest fame,for bis work was clear aa a springs andheld a fascination that gripped because
of its truth. More and mora attantlnn

Bridge Teeth, 22--k $3.50
Gold Fillings S1.00

, WBM. Uoo Pnc ThkxPWuxc VP.13Silver Fillings 50t

rado. Nebraska and Michigan have cre-
ated railway oommlssions. New Yorkhas organized a public utilities oommis-sto- n

with real powers, and Alabama hascompletely revised its railway laws.
AH theae states will add their repre-
sentatives to the association's comlnxmeeting.

, Come and See for Yourself came to him as a result of bis labor,- HSFEw

!

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

COEONER'S JURY .

w.iiuii was unainu j way to me east,
and In 1864 he was appointed secretary
of the United States mint at San Fran-
cisco, which position he held until 1870

The literary light was by this timeburning fiercely, and in 1188 Harte
founded and edited the Overland Month-ly. In 1873 his work had found annh

BLAMES COMPANY
The House

"

of Highest

Quality??

Biggest,

Busiest

and Best

LVMSCM

ExCHAMOt
Building

Washington St, cor. 5th,
Roseburg. Or., Sept 14. The

coroner's Jury in the inquest held
today over the bodies of the five OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST INOpposite Olds & King's.

iavor tnat ne was approached by a firmof publishers In New Tork and offereda salary of $10,000 a year to come east
and write for them exclusively. He ac-
cepted this offer, and made his home atPlainfield, New Jersey, where he wroteas tha spirit seised him. He died in
London in 1899.

From this time the name of BretHarte was but a memory until .George
C. Tyler, the executive head lof thetheatrical firm of Liebler & C., per- -

j PIANO, ORGAN AND TALKING MACHINE HEADQUARTERS i
t 353 Washington istreet, Cor. Park I
I 't SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE, TACOMA, SPOKANE BOISE i

LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.
Low NQn-Partidpat- ing Rates High Cash Values

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RELIABLE ACTIVE AOENTS.
Apply to JXSSB B. 8SAJW, KanaffSt of Afsnts, ai4 X.amber Ezchans Bldf.

Japanese laborers killed In the
4 wreck at Dlllard, brought in the
e following verdict: "An unavoid- -
e able accident,, due to defective
e air brakes." The verdict exon--

,oratee the trainmen and throws
the blame on the Southern Pa- -

- cifc ,..'''!
had created "The Heir to the Hoorah."

Then came the play itself, and tostaae It wss called into reaulsttlnn an.
other big man, who had the poetry of- 40 STORES-CALIFOR- NIA TO ALASKA f jane. e cast aoout in nis mind's nature In his makeup Hugh Ford. Theey.?v.f?E11 bl man who could see things) result is history, and few who saw thewith the eyes of Bret Harte, and picked . opening, performance at the Liberty thethe one man who could have dona such aire In New York on the night of Jan-- athing, Paul Armstrong, the man wbof wy 19, JsOTltorget thewiiaelOBW WURNAOTANTiADS PAY BEST

;fV - mm--


